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42D CONGRESS, }
3d Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

(Ex. Dot'.
No.20G.

t

APl)ROPRIATIONS FOR INDIA_r SERVICE IN VARIOUS
STATES.

LETTER
FROM THE

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TlU NSC\UTTH\G

An estimnte of appropriations reqnirecl for the incidental expenses of the
lndia:n service, in various States anrl Te~·ritories, for the year ending
.June 30, 1873.

FnmuARY 1:3, H37:3.-Referred to the Committee. on Approprin,tions n.nd ordered to lw
printed.

DEP AR1'1HEN'l' OF TIIE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., Pebruarry 13, 1873.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a letter from

the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated the 12th instant, inclosing a special estimate for the sum of $40,000, or so much thereof as may
l1e necessary, to meet deficiencies in the appropriations for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1873, on account of the incidental expenses of thP
Indian service in California, Utah, Nevada, Dakota, and Montana.
The necessity for this appropriation, to enable the Department to meet
contingencies that may arise in the Indian service in these States and
Territories, is very urgent, and I earnestly recommend that the su~ject
may receive the favorable action of Congress.
I have the honor to be ;your obedient servant,
C. DELANO,
Secreta.tt·y.
Ron. JAs. G. BLAINE,
Speaker of the House of Rcpt·esentati1)es.

DEPART::\IBN'l' OF 'l'HE IN1'EIUOR,
0I<'FICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C., February 12, 187:3.
SIR: I have the honor to present herewith, for the favorable consiaeration of the Department, and of Congress, a special estimate for the
mn of $40,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary to meet deficieu~

A.PPROPRIATIOXb l<'OR IKDIA . . ~ SERVICE.

cim; in the appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 187::, on
account of incidental expenses of the Indian service in California, -c tah,
N e\·ada, Dakota and Montana.
It is not possible to state the precise amount that will be required for
the sen·ice in each of these I::Hates and Territories, dependent,, as it iiS,
upon contingencies that have to IJe provided for as they arise, but it i~
beliC\·ed that the aggregate amount embraced in the inclosed estimate
will prove a sufficiency.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. R. OI.JU.l\1,
Acting Oomntissioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE lNTJ~lUOR.

1~'~>1 imate

of approp1·iations required for tllc incidental expenses of th e Indian 8l'1Tice in rario
States anll Territories jo1· the yew· ending June 30, 1tl7:3.

For the following amonnts, or so much thereof as may be necessary to meet
deficiencies in the appropriations for the year ending June 30, 1873: for
the general incitli'I\.tal expenses of the Indian service in California,
$10,000; in Utah, $10,000; in Nevada, $10,000; in Dakota, $5,000; and in
Mo11tana, i-'5,000; amounting in the aggregate to...... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . $40, 000 Oil
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